
Interoperability in 
Healthcare 

Member Information  
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released the 
Interoperability and Patient Access final rule on May 1, 2020. This final 
rule requires Access Dental Plan to implement and maintain a secure, 
standards-based Patient Access Application Programming Interface 
(API). APIs allow members to easily access their claims and 
healthcare information including cost, specifically provider remittances 
and member cost-sharing, as well as a defined sub-set of their clinical 
information through third-party applications of their choice.  

Generally, once health information has been transmitted to a third-
party app, it is no longer protected by the Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act (HIPAA) or Access Dental Plan’s Notice of 
Privacy Practices. With this in mind, it is important for members to 
take an active role in protecting privacy and security of their health 
information. When deciding which third-party application to use, 
members should review the third-party app’s privacy policy and 
consider: 

• What health data will this app collect?  
• Will this app collect non-health data from my device, such as my 

location? 
• Will my data be stored in a de-identified or anonymized form? 
• How will this app use my data? 
• Will this app disclose my data to third parties? 

• Will this app sell my data for any reason, such as 
advertising or research? 

• Will this app share my data for any reason? If so, with 
whom? For what purpose? 



• How can I limit this app’s use and disclosure of my data? 
• What security measures does this app use to protect my data? 

• What impact could sharing my data with this app have on others, 
such as my family members? 

• How can I access my data and correct inaccuracies in data 
retrieved by this app? 

• Does this app have a process for collecting and responding to 
user complaints? 

• If I no longer want to use this app, or if I no longer want this app 
to have access to my health information, how do I terminate the 
app’s access to my data? 

• What is the app’s policy for deleting my data once I terminate 
access? Do I have to do more than just delete the app from my 
device? 

• How does this app inform users of changes that could affect its 
privacy practices? 

If the app’s privacy policy does not clearly answer these questions, 
members should reconsider using the app to access their health 
information. Health information is very sensitive information, and 
members should be careful to choose apps with strong privacy and 
security standards to protect it. 

What is Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 
1996 (HIPAA)? 

The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, or 
HIPAA for short, is a law that helps protect people's health 
information. The law sets rules for healthcare providers, health plans, 
and healthcare clearinghouses to follow when it comes to protecting 
the privacy and security of individual’s health information. 

HIPAA requires these organizations to keep individual’s health 
information private, meaning it should not be shared with anyone who 
doesn't need to see it. The law also requires these organizations to 
use proper security measures to keep the health information safe. 



HIPAA applies to various types of health information, including 
medical, dental and vision records, test results, and insurance 
information. 

Additionally, HIPAA gives individuals certain rights when it comes to 
their health information. For example, individuals have the right to see 
and get a copy of their own health information, as well as the right to 
request that any errors in their health records be corrected. 

HIPAA is important because it helps ensure that people's health 
information remains confidential, which can help protect them from 
discrimination and other negative consequences. If you have any 
questions or concerns about your own health information, do not 
hesitate to reach out to your healthcare provider or health plan. 

HIPAA Covered Entities: 

HIPAA applies to organizations and agencies that meet the definition 
of a covered entity. If an entity does not meet the definition of a 
covered entity, it does not have to comply with the HIPAA Rules. A 
covered entity includes but is not limited to healthcare providers, 
health plans, and healthcare clearinghouses. Generally, non-
healthcare organizations, like fitness centers, gyms, and employers, 
are not subject to HIPAA. However, if these organizations provide 
wellness programs that collect health information, they may be subject 
to HIPAA rules.  

How to Protect Your Protected Health Information (PHI): 

Here are some steps you can take to keep your information safe: 

• Don't share your health information unless necessary. Only 
share your health information with trusted healthcare providers 
or applications that you know are legitimate. 

• Use strong and unique passwords for any applications you use 
that contain your health information. Avoid using the same 
password across multiple applications. 



• Keep your applications and operating system up to date with the 
latest updates and security patches. 

• Research any application you're considering using for secondary 
uses of your data. Make sure it has a good reputation for privacy 
and security, and that it clearly states its privacy and security 
practices. 

• Review the privacy policy of any application or provider you 
entrust with your health data. Make sure you understand what 
information they collect, how it's used, and who has access to it. 

• Be cautious when using public Wi-Fi to access health 
applications, as this can put your information at risk. Consider 
using a virtual private network (VPN) to encrypt your internet 
traffic. 

Remember, protecting your health information is important to ensure 
your privacy, safety, and peace of mind. 

Office for Civil Rights (OCR): 

The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) is responsible for enforcing HIPAA 
rules. To submit a complaint to the OCR, you can use the OCR's 
online portal: https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/smartscreen/main.jsf. You 
may also file a complaint by emailing OCRMail@hhs.gov or calling the 
OCR at 1-800-368-1019, TDD: 1-800-537-7697. 

Federal Trade Commission (FTC): 

The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) enforces rules related to 
consumer privacy and data security. You may file a complaint with the 
FTC if you believe a business has violated your privacy rights or 
provided inaccurate information about data breaches. To file a 
complaint with the FTC, you can use their online complaint form here: 
https://reportfraud.ftc.gov/#/ or call their Consumer Response Center 
at 1-877-FTC-HELP (1-877-382-4357). 

 

 

https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/smartscreen/main.jsf


How to Contact Us: 

If you have any questions about this Notice or need further information 
about matters covered in this Notice, please call the toll-free number 
on the back of your member ID card. 

 

Authorization and API 
Details 
Avesis has implemented these functions from the Health Level Seven International - 
Homepage | HL7 International standards. 
 
Base URL and access key will be provided as part of the enrollment process. 
 
The Avesis URL links below will take you to HAPI FHIR Test/Demo webpage for R4 
endpoints. 
 

Claim 

HL7 Document: Claim - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/Claim                                            

                                           https://<baseURL>/Claim/{id} 

                 

Coverage 

HL7 Document:  Coverage - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/Coverage                                      

                                           https://<baseURL>/Coverage/{id} 

 

Location 

HL7 Document:  Location - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/Location                                        

                                           https://<baseURL>/Location/{id} 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hl7.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260500124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DxzgUs4WKitdM6BGkuzmSG76yZfxbMRZ0viBBa%2F8g28%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hl7.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260500124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DxzgUs4WKitdM6BGkuzmSG76yZfxbMRZ0viBBa%2F8g28%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Fclaim.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260500124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IplnBU871QTwDLQ6bvYllflPFRn%2FfPEYrAR92mkvBs8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhapi.fhir.org%2FbaseR4%2Fswagger-ui%2F%3Fpage%3DClaim%23%2FClaim%2Fget_Claim__id_&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260500124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cOxFyUeOAbxrlXlfeNhA6hKMZQGiWWeR22SVhtNxReo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Fcoverage.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ORojGu6oqHwU%2FmVXl%2BYBsPKNrk5ZEAdOMBFOEWpH6vk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhapi.fhir.org%2FbaseR4%2Fswagger-ui%2F%3Fpage%3DCoverage%23%2FCoverage%2Fget_Coverage__id_&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iuPfhpLka5%2F4UeCcKN9Ug%2Fa9tnPyq0QuAFj9Ubyo7mg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Flocation.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VWRbFWtCpQEyr1v0TomcjiuoNo9PT3zHzm0UXAjj9Ek%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhapi.fhir.org%2FbaseR4%2Fswagger-ui%2F%3Fpage%3DLocation%23%2FLocation%2Fget_Location__id_&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U13Ks%2BxyAe4ZD2gmBqzKKYMuAjQT5QER8hE6koJ13GA%3D&reserved=0


 

Organization 

HL7 Document:  Organization - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/Organization                                               

                                           https://<baseURL>/Organization/{id} 

 

Patient 

HL7 Document:  Patient - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/Patient                                               

                                           https://<baseURL>/Patient/{id} 

 

Practitioner 

HL7 Document:  Practitioner - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/Practitioner                                 

                                           https://<baseURL>/Practitioner/{id} 

  

Practitioner Role 

HL7 Document:  PractitionerRole - FHIR v4.0.1 (hl7.org) 

Avesis URL:          https://<baseURL>/PractitionerRole                                        

                                            https://<baseURL>/PractitionerRole/{id} 

 
 
Base URL and access key will be provided as part of the enrollment process. 
Please contact FHIR_AccessRequest@avesis.com to initiate the enrollment process. 
 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Forganization.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=170OJS8PI6OAeOR6zRptgfl10lsZS8cWLgLcgBN6mLM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhapi.fhir.org%2FbaseR4%2Fswagger-ui%2F%3Fpage%3DOrganization%23%2FOrganization%2Fget_Organization__id_&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N5shSC71E9Ci3USfmBCL0O9S2bs4mUd%2Bvn4ZwxYis7Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Fpatient.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MHyyTo3e209jmm3%2Bm9x%2Fiqr8s63YCa49CJld860vZ24%3D&reserved=0
https://hapi.fhir.org/baseR4/swagger-ui/?page=Patient#/Patient/get_Patient__id_
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Fpractitioner.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JIUtyv9uPXJZN3ldjZykcPOprkfjx78havlyk3cjocE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhapi.fhir.org%2FbaseR4%2Fswagger-ui%2F%3Fpage%3DPractitioner%23%2FPractitioner%2Fget_Practitioner__id_&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2zgqhlGJBw8dkfkb7W9hQnHnVLtDzBdxhg0eXf5ysos%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhl7.org%2Ffhir%2FR4%2Fpractitionerrole.html&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260656326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1OWKxYBi69VnlqVnPCfMUVad671%2Faavxq13csiFjrj8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhapi.fhir.org%2FbaseR4%2Fswagger-ui%2F%3Fpage%3DPractitionerRole%23%2FPractitionerRole%2Fget_PractitionerRole__id_&data=05%7C01%7Cslyles%40Avesis.com%7Ca8ca96bae7744286dcf408dba4a51946%7C24edb92df68348db8a39838ceedc1636%7C0%7C0%7C638284801260812553%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vWN4e6vkqPCzPcXmpHhrvHoit1%2F6breLDMyhzlipcVQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:FHIR_AccessRequest@avesis.com

